ABSTRACT. Effects of UVon normal human epidermal keratinocytes were studied by measuring the intracellular free Ca2+ concentration ([Ca2+]j) using fluorescence ratio imaging (fura-2-AM). Upon UV irradiation the [Ca2+L increased sharply after a certain lag time, and the UV sensitivity was higher at lower temperatures. Statistically the distribution of [Ca2+L became broader as the mean values became larger, and the number of affected cells increased sharply above a certain fluenee (light intensity x time [photons/cm2]) at all wavelengths studied (200-400 nm). The action spectrum showed a single peak at about 230 nm and decreased gradually toward longer-wavelength UVregions.
Ultraviolet radiation from the sun and artificial UV sources is an environmental hazard that produces inflammation, pigmentation and carcinogenesis in human skin (7). Much is known on the delayed effects of UVin terms of DNAchemistry such as formation of pyrimidine dimers. However,what happens within a cell soon after irradiation is little understood. Cultured cells are useful for clarifying cellular events, e.g., UVsensitivity for different cell types (9), and changes in membrane metabolism in human keratinocytes (3, 4) . Although it is suggested that Ca2+ is important in regulating cellular functions (2, 8) , there is no report so far on changes in [Ca2+]i upon UVirradiation. The present study tests whether or not [Ca2+] i in human keratinocytes is affected by UV. We show that [Ca2+]i increases with a time lag after UVirradiation, that the UVsensitivity increases at low temperatures, and that the most effective wavelength is determined by measuring the action spectrum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organism. Normal human epidermal keratinocytes were * To whomcorrespondence should be addressed. Abbreviations : EGTA, ethyleneglycol-bis(beta-aminoethyl ether)N,N,N' ,N' -tetraacetic acid; FCS, fetal calf serum; Fura-2, l-(2-
Fura-2-AM, Fura-2 pentaacetoxymethyl ester; UV, ultraviolet between 200 and 400 nm; UVA, ultraviolet between 320 and 400 nm; UVB, ultraviolet between 280 and 320 nm.
purchased as a EpiPack kit (Kurabo Co., Code HK-1001, Osaka, Japan), anc cultured in a special well (OGchamber, Elekon Science KK., Chiba, Japan), which allowed observation under culture conditions at 37°C in 5% CO2 in RPMI1640 medium (Gibco, Grand Island, NY., USA) containing 10% FCS, penicillin (lOO U/ml), streptomycin (0.1 mg/ml) and fungizone (250 ng/ml) (1). Subconfluent cultures were used for experiments. Cells were loaded with fura-2-AM by incubating with 5 juM solution for about 30 min at 37°C.
Measurement of the intracellular free Ca2+ using fura-2-AMbyfluorescence ratio imaging. Cells loaded with fura-2-AMwere placed in a custom-made chamber which was thermostatically controlled at a given temperature (Fig. 1 ) between 10 and 37°C by regulating two thermo-modules (Nippon Blower Co., SM-06-71, Tokyo, Japan) through a microcomputer. The chamber had a quartz windowon the top, allowing for UVirradiation. The chamber was mounted on a stage of an inverted fluorescence microscope (Nikon, model TMD-EFQ, Tokyo, Japan). Excitation wavelength was changed alternately to either 340 nmor 380 nmby movingrespective interference filters to and fro through a solenoid, the maximumfrequency being about 0.5 s. The fluorescence image was monitored by a SIT videocamera (Ikegami Co., model CTC-9000, Tokyo, Japan), and transmitted to a microcomputer (NEC, model PC-9801VM, Tokyo, Japan) through a video-digitizer (Altec System Co., model ALT256-8, Osaka, Japan) which digitized a frame into 256 x 256 points with 256 brightness levels. The ratio of the fluorescence at 340 nmto that at 380 nm was calculated at each point. The intracellular free calcium concentration, [Ca2+]i, was calculated from the calibration curve determined by using an EGTA calcium chamber was regulated at a desired temperature, and UVwas irradiated through a quartz window (see text for details.) SI; spectro-irradiator, M; mirror, RA; radiator, PS; power supply, TS; temperature sensor, P; potentiometer, QW;quartz window, PE; Peltie ele- tion, what we need nowfor studying UVsensitivity is not the absolute value, but a meansof ganging the relative ones. UV was irradiated from above by a spectro-irradiator (Japan Spectroscopic Co., CRM-FA,Tokyo, Japan), and its fluence rate (photons/cmVs) was measured by a custom-madephotometer using a silicon photodiode (HamamatsuPhotonics Co. , S1226-44BQ, Hamamatsu, Japan). UV was irradiated continuously with breaf interruption (about 10 s) for measuring [Ca2+L. The fluorescence images were generally brighter in the nuclear region than in the surrounding cytosolic region (see Fig.  6 Wavelength dependence of the sensitivity to UV irradiation in keratinocytes. The fluence-response curves at various wavelengths are shown in Fig. 4 , where the fluence is plotted against logarithmic scale. Here the response is defined as a fraction of cells whose [Ca2+]i becomes higher than 70nM (see Fig. 3 Fig. 5 . The action spectrum showed that there is a single peak at about 230nm, UVBand UVAregions locating at the shoulder of gradually decreasing activity. While the mechanism leading to an increase in [Ca2+] i has yet to be clarified, this rather broad action spectrum suggests that more than one chromophore is involved in UVreception.
Morphological changes after UVirradiation. Cell morphology changed after the [Ca2+]i reached the high level (Fig. 6 ). In the control, cells were flat and arranged like paving stones (A). By contrast, the cells rounded up 2 h after an increase in [Ca2+]i (C), and a middle region Bars indicate 10jum. UVirradiation was the same as in Fig. 3 (Received for publication, March 3, 1990 and in revised form, June 26, 1990) 
